SERMON: 2019/01/01 (The Fe3st of the Holy N3me, Yr. C) - Numbers
13#1-16; G*l*ti*ns 4#4-7; *nd, Luke 2#20-24_BTR
One of the things to *ppreci*te *bout this fe*st d*y is how, in the (very) midst of
* focus on Jesus *nd the beginnings of His e*rthly life, weʼre reminded th*t the
story didnʼt *ctu*lly begin there - in Bethlehem, in “0 B. C.” - nor did Godʼs rescue
mission for the world begin there either - but, r*ther, to properly underst*nd the
events *nd signific*nce of the first Christm*s we need context; the context of the
Old Test*ment; the context of the Lordʼs pre-existing - *nd tumultuous rel*tionship with His chosen people, “Isr*el.”
And the f*ct th*t we would do well to be mindful of this b*ckground is sign*lled to
us by the sm*ll det*il of Jesusʼ n*me:
Why is it, do you think, th*t, during his visit to the Virgin M*ry, G*briel specifies
the n*me th*t w*s to be given to the (little) Messi*h?
He h*dnʼt re*lly *sked for her consent *s to the pregn*ncy, *nd not only does she
not get to choose the f*ther of her child, Augustus C*es*rʼs decree prevents her
from choosing where she would give birth too.
The le*st thing th*t the *rch*ngel could h*ve done w*s *llowed her to pick out
the b*byʼs n*me, no?
If he h*d, m*ybe tod*y we would be worshipping “Ch*d Christ” or “Bri*n the
S*vior.”
But G*briel decrees wh*t the boy would be c*lled: “You will…” he s*ys: [Lk. 1#31].
And since he t*kes c*re to do this, we should *sk: “Why?”
Wh*t is so speci*l *bout th*t p*rticul*r n*me *s opposed to *ny *nother?
Unless, of course, the choice w*s *rbitr*ry - plucked from * h*t, but th*t seems
highly unlikely; contr*ry to the meticulous, methodic*l m*nner in which the
Cre*tor inter*cts with His universe - * m*nner th*t we come to *ppreci*te only
re*lly by reflecting on the Hebrew Bible, (though some thinkers might *rgue th*t
we could *scert*in this *lso from observing the cre*ted order, with its intric*te
p*tterns, *nd the predict*ble l*ws of physics).
And wh*t we find when we look b*ck is th*t Jesus w*snʼt *n origin*l or even
uncommon n*me. Indeed, there were m*ny Jesus-es in 1st century P*lestine - we
even encounter * few others in the New Test*ment itself; *nd they were *ll n*med
this in honor of the hero, “Joshu*.”
There *re, in f*ct, the s*me n*me.
(Only tr*nsl*ted differently to *void confusion.)
And Joshu*, of course, w*s the f*mous protege of Moses.
And not f*mous just for the f*ct - vic*riously.

But in his own right; for Joshu* w*s the f*mous hero who believed ste*df*stly in
Godʼs promise to give the Jewish people C*n**n, *nd fought to m*ke it * re*lity.
At every st*ge he w*s instrument*l: *s * spy - which we he*rd *bout just now.
And then *s * gener*l.
All of his peers, remember, doubted *nd hesit*ted.
And for their skepticism were cursed to w*nder in the wilderness for forty ye*rs
*nd to die *nd never see the l*nd “flowing with milk *nd honey.”[See: e.g. Ex.
3#8,17, 13#5, 33#3, etc.]
But Joshu* prev*iled.
And he led the *rmies of God *cross the Jord*n, *round Jericho, *nd to victory.
It w*s his ze*l - his conviction - th*t c*rried the whole enterprise.
And it is this ex*mple th*t God desired to evoke when m*nkind contempl*ted His
son: of * w*rrior - * le*der - * conqueror; one who brings * people * secondch*nce in * new, more be*utiful country, by *n un-fl*gging commitment to the
King of He*ven.

